
Bynamrllle Budget.

Mi. & Mrs. W. H. Owens, visited
the family of John Wisdom, of near
Echo, on Sunday. '

Mrs. V. J. DiHeter visited her sis-

ter Mrs. Flora Brown, of near Ham"
den, on Sunday last.

Jas. M. Ramsey commenced a three
months term of school at the Johnson
school-hous- e on Monday.

Mrs. L. Bartholomew has been on
the sick list for several days, but is
reported much better at this time.

J as. Wilson gave an invitation to a
cumber of his masculine friends to
come and help him chop brush on
Tuesday.

Mr. L. Bartholonew lost a valuable
steer last week. It seems the steer
fell into a ditch, and broke both his
hind legs.

Miss Mollie Yocum bought 4S acres
of land a few days ago from Mr. Hoi-ma- n,

of Wayland township. Consider-

ation $1000.
Mrs. R. R. CoUctt has been suffer

ing for sereral days with a severe at
tack of neuralgia. She is reported as
being better at this writing.

W. H. Ramsey bought 20 acres o
land lying in the village of Bynumville
from A. C Yocum a few days ago
for which he paid $50 an acre.

While sharpening a stalk cutter the
other day. Berry Smith cut his hand
very badly. One of the blood vessels
was cut, which necessitated Dr. Billeter
being called to tie it.

W. B. Clark, who has been sojourn

ing in our vicinity for sometime is
soon to commence teaching a term of
summer school some where in the
neighborhood of Muscle Fork.

B. B. ocum has moved to town.
He has taken up his residence for the
summer with the family of W. H.
Ramsey. All young ladies who desire
to escort him to leap year parties are
hereby requested to take note of his
change of residence.

Sol Wilson and Miss Edith Ander
son, a youthful couple of our vicinity,
were married at the residence of Rev.
Berry Hulett on Saturday night about
1 1 o'clock. There was some objec
tion on the part of the bride's parents
to the marriage, but as in most cases
so in this "Love laughs at lock
smiths.

tiamden Happenings.
Some sickness reported, mostly

spring fever.

Frank Flyer made a business trip
to Cairo, Saturday.

Herbert and Oscar Smith, of near
New hall, were the guests of Hamdcn
friends Sunday.

Attorney Dcmpcy, of Keytesville,
attended mission at the Catholic
church last week.

Father Arscnius, of Chillicothe,
conducted the mission at the Catholic
church last week.

Miss Emma Smith returned home
Sunday to Muscle Fork after a pleas-

ant week's visit to her cousin, Mrs.
Edith McCurry.

Mrs. Newton Case, who has been
seriously ill for several week is re-

ported by her physician. Dr. Gains, as
recovering.

The literary society, which has been
carried on for several months, closed
last Thursday with a good program
well carried out.

Mrs. John Bayne was taken sudden-

ly ill Saturday night, but the doctor
was summoned and at present she is
somewhat better.

Married: On Monday March
25th, at the bride's home, by Rev.

J as. Hisc, Mr. Will Gallon and Miss
Ella Dowell. We extend congratu-
lations.

Mrs. Kate McCuiry fell while at-

tending sen ices at the Catholic church
last week and sustained serious in-

juries, which have since been giving
her much pain and uneasiness.

A large crowd from this place at-

tended the exhibition at the Brewer
school-hous- e last Friday night and all

rqxrt having been royally entertain-

ed by an interesting program well

executed.
Election of officers took place at

Fair View Union Sunday-scho- ol last

Sunday and resulted in the following

officers being elected for the ensuing

year: John R. (I in in, superintend-

ent. Will Nelson, assistant. Will Gal-

lon, secretary, James Bayne, treasurer,
Carrie Mowry, chorister. Johnnie
Brewer, librarian. Meets every Sab-

bath, at 9:30, a. m.

Salisbury Scrlbbllagu

Capt. Wallace was over Wednesday
and j ave us a pleasant call.

Judge Hammond, of Brunswick,
came down Wednesday on a business
visit.

Sam B. Elliott and Wm. A. Howard
rode the A. O. U. W. goat Tuesday
nicht and Salisbury lodge now has
68 members.

Al Shire, of Lincoln, Kas., came in
on a visit Sunday. Al is the same big--

. .
hearted big fellow he always was and
his friends were all glad to see him.

About 2$ of our citizens went over
if....:ii- - t ..J... . a .t..

Brran.Hall debate. The consensus of
oninion was that Hrvan was too much
for Riley.

. ..j. it. bharp, ot iigonua, ana a lady
friend visited the former's sister , Mrs.

I. .Marshall Kicc baturday anaI Sun- -

fin- - fr R. -- rrflmiumrcl them

home and will remain a week.

Dr. Moore, who occupies the chair
of theology at the Bible school at Col- -
--.- i.:, ,ku

it,. A,.:,.: t,..w i... c..i
The house was full to overflowing and
all present were highly entertained as
well as edified.

late J. B. Ellington, left for St. Ixuis
on the fast train Monday where she I

will be treated at the Baptist Sani- -

tarium. She was accompanied by her
son-in-la- w. Dr. Irwis. We hope for I

her speedy recovery, but learn that
her physicians are not very sanguine
in that direction.

The city hall was well filled Satur
day night when Col. C W. Bell in a
few well chosen words presented Capt.
Eads. The speaker began his re
marks by a feeling allusion to Col.
Bell and then took un the cause of sil

ver, and for more than an hour sent
hot shot into the gold-bu- g element
.

that evoked roundHAalter round of ap-

plause. His arguments were clear
and convincing, his reasoning logical
and his conclusions sound and un
answerable. He successfully met
every argument put forth by Cleve
land, Carlisle, Sherman & Co., and
showed the hollow pretense of every
oaim maae oy ana in the interest 01

Wall street. The speech was well re- -

ceived by all present and its close
many pressed forward to grasp the
speaker's hand and congratulate him.

Hickory drove Wats.
Bosc Ncwsomc is still ill with that

dreadful disease, mumps.

Miss Macic Harper is very sick at
this writing, caused by a bad cold.

I. W. Barnes had the misfortune to
stick a nail in his foot last Sunday
producing a painful wound.

Chas. Barnes' infant son has been
very sick brt wc are glad to say the
ittlc fellow is about well now.

Rev. W. W. Akcrs filled his regular
appointment at the Indian Grove
Presbyterian church last Sunday.

J. R. Dcmp.tcy passed through this
community

r List Monday, shaking
I -- .U 1 .1 t' 1- -IW,,U5 ",MI '"'"'J U,-J- I

Miss Anna Williams' friends will re--
oicc to hear tint she is improving,

She having had a severe attack of
sickness.

Ed. Shackelford, with his little cou
sin, Beulah Newsome, departed this
icinity last Sunday evening, for

Oklahoma, where Ed. goes to take up
his claim.

Messrs. Jack Williams and Morgan
Quick, of this place, maice frequent
visits near Brunswick. Wc don't
know w hat the attraction is, but we

as as o;sibIe. I will to fur-- 1

nish it some of our bc?t thoughts, and I

new s interest.
I

I ittle Miss Bessie Williams, will stay
-- . 1 f t 1MI?
aV'" au.m 5

this snrinz. and attend school I

t th v-i.- t tn,i;-.f- i r.mm
house. That is right, Bessie, strive to
cet an education.

1

. I

.miss vuce itamcs. one 01 our
. it- -uesi ana roosi amiauic oung laoics...... I

by her brother, w right,
left for Muscle Fork last Saturday,

of her music class.

k 1 1 1 n xi ff r I

miwii wi j -- w.

PltCherO CaOtOrlD.

Lagonda Lore,

A new doctor at Lagonda.

lxn Barton says he is a "dispetic."

John Malone is better this
week.

Doctor Trippccr has located here
and we like him very well.

Charles Heet tells us he has a brand
new girl baby at house.

Trmm.n Comnton. nf TUv,Vr

visiting his wife's relatives in Sleepy
I 11 Inauow.

"Uncle Dan and Tom" Shoemaker
ate bean soup with your correspondent
vti.r,liV

Wa. tJM CAt'Aril rtPmit Ltitn r I
1 V 9V 1LI ttl V UIUU3 all IT J LI 1 IklXL I

1 corn rrom our vicinitv. Corn is cur.
. . .

1 iriu --Li a. u t ctiil. 1

ym. Ramsey, wife and son, passed
throujrh our town on their way to New
rmifr;, it

as iy a host ot mends and rcla- -

concord helping his son as a finisher
ofthc insidc ofa clearing

Richard Williams made us a little
talk on the Scdalia lond ouestion.

I tf . 1 .u: I l. e :"c ""K" C1"M"US ,WK
blc.

will soon take in Bynum
I ville as a suburban town, which w ill

hT5 a railroad from .Macon to Key
tesvillc.

J- - H. Sharp and Miss Maggie
Iathrop arc visiting his sister, .Mrs.
Rice, in Salisbury, and will return with
both of the said ladies.

Scribner Shortstops.

News scarce.

Health generally good.

Farmers are busy preparing for a
croP- -

Miss Lucy Stowers visited Miss
1

0Hve Hockcr Sunday.

Mrs. John Taylor is improving after
I

three or four weeks sickness., 1

Oh! where did the county dues
belonged to the F. & L. U. go?

Prayer meeting at Scribner school- -

house every Sunday at three o'clock.

We understand Rev. Hedgenath
win begin a meeting at Bethany Sat- -

urday night preceding first Sunday.

Mr. Samuel Bailey has .rented the
Robert Brummall farm and will move
soon. We heartily welcome all good
leople to our neighborhood.

We understand J. Weller Long had
. I

a very small attendance at the licll I

school-hous- c on Thursday nisht and
was Scorned by a few showers of
rocks on the roof.

Some of our neighlors arc deliver
inZ their tobacco to Wm. Parks at
Shannondale. at $1.35 per hundred.
No wonder we arc all in favor of free
silver. It her boom, but leave the

short Ixng" out.

Wc think the "Post" would do bet
ter to keep quiet alout his neighbors
and friends in and around Scribner.
A true friend to a community always
trics t0 build hup. We know there

r(. had a xvell a rood neoi.le in
LSriliner. hut are rU. to v the mn
jority are in favor ofthc good. We
think the best motto is "if you can't
speak well of your community never
speak cvcil.

Dalton Dots.
Bow-wo-

Dalton for doxs.

Edie Grotjan shipped two car loads of I

. . . - - 1 1came 10 ri. ixuis 1 ucsciay.

Miss Carrie Horton, of Salisbury, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Wilhite,
this week.

j,acc Friday,

Ue Grotjan lost an infant child
Saturday. It was interred at the
Munson grave-yar-d 4 1- -2 miles west
of Dalton Sunday,

JimDavis, ot lirunswick. was in
I)alton Monday looking after his inter
est for representative and shaking..........hands with his old friends.

ua.
. .1 ' Ieery man ue as . c,o ne is

uc wncn me election is

Three sermons were preached in
Dalton Sunday. Rev. Walthers,
Lutheran divine, at eleven a. m., when

,RcY Ncil occup, pujjj at 2 p.
m., and at night at 7.30 p. m.. C. K.

Frank Moore, of Salisbury, candi-Havin- g

fallen in love with the date for public administrator, was
COL RIRR. and wishing to help it along shaking hands with the otersofthis

much try

of

prei- -

accompanied

some

his

that

sausneu

Schilling, of Keytesville, preached one

met

Si.

ana sure

of the best sermons that the writer
ever listened to in the Dalton church,
after which the Lord's supper was
partaken of. We would like Rev. S.
to come often.

Richard Atkinson, of Hardens-bur- g,

Ky., is visiting his sister west of
town, .Mrs. Stuard Dejarnett. From
here Mr. Atkinson will go south, where
he expects to buy land. We wish the

ounS gentleman success.
.T" W 1lenms ig.cnart has added quite an

addition t0 hi blacksmith shop, where

"f ' kcePs a11 nds of machinery.
binders, reapers, and wnerc ne cioes
aU

.
k,nds of Scncral hlacksmithing

I w 1 1 mihhhis quite a laciy s man, ana iroiu
-- nau P5!15 readers, you can

iguess tnc rest.

. tK corpse of . J. rurrow arrived
hcrc from CriPI,,e Crcek- - Co- 1- 1 hurs"
u- morning at 11.00 a. m.. where It

tives. Mr. Furrow was well known in
.his nri-hW- h! inhU
Li..iTw he has a number of relatives

tIealh 15 a vy sad one. and the
I fnnn nnri rlott.'c hiva n crmt.itKi'7 --.- .-

of this community. The burial took
place in the Dalton cemetery by the
side of relatives Thursday, shortly
after the corpse arrived, to wait the
sounding of the resurrection morn
Feacc to his ashes

Robert Cox, one of Bowling Green's
bachelor farmers, and Miss Lucy
I'owcu. 01 southwest ot 1 Jaiton, were
married, in Keytesville, Wednesday
evening by 'Squire H. A. Wheeler
May Rob, after living a single life so
long, find that marriage is not a failure.
Both parties are well and favorbly
known in this neighborhood. May
they find smooth sailing down the
strcam of ,ifc Mr- - Cox and bride

. -
were given a supper cdnesday even
ing by his brother-in-la- w, Embra
Harding, after which Rob took his
. . 7 . ,
oonnic unue 10 nis iarni 5 mues soutn- -

west of Dalton, where they will set up
to house keeping. Iicst wishes to Rob.

Kotlcc.

The ladies of the Methodist Parson
age Aid society, of Keytesville, wil
hold a fair in the room formerly oc
cupied by Geo. M. Dewey & Co. as a
hardware store. The fair will be held
on Thursday, April 1 6th, and continue
'during the day and evening. They
will have various and sundry articles

Pn consisting of fancy articles.
cnnlnnnfe f r W frchmnfe cov" J
cd at a11 ho"". Come everybody and
I,u' 1,Dcrau'

Shaonond!e Sittings.

Fred McEucn, of Pee Deo, was in

shannondale Sunday.

Geo. M. Clay made a business trip
to Mobcrly this week.

Wm. Teckemeyer went to Saline
county Monday on business.

Mrs. P. M. Scan who has been
quite sick is now able to be up.

Mrs. Bennett, of near Chraneville, is
visiting Mrs. P. M. Stacy this week.

Wm. Heiman and wile have begun
hcuse-keeping- in David Tuder's house.

Rev. Shelton preached to a full
house at the Christian church Sunday.

Mrs. Ixxlv Shannon, of Howard
4

county, visited her father's family last
week.

Miss ra Meyer began her second
term of school at the Ixc school-hous- e

Monday.

Mr. Jchn Allen died at his home
near this place last Sunday after being
c onfined to his bed but a few clays.

Dr. Cal Hurst, w ife and son, was in
town Saturday. The Dr. has just re
turned from St. Louis, where he gradu-
ated in medicine and is now looking
for a location.

Miss Nina Stephenson was the
guest ot Miss Ninnic Green, Saturday
night and Sunday, much to the pleas-

ure of a certain bachelor, w ho it seems
wishes to desert the club.

For Sale.
I have a fine thoroughbred Perch--

cron stallion for sale at a bargain.
land on ensv trrm. For anv furtherJ J

inforrnation taU on or addrcs.
P4Brt

Dress Making
i e . i:r. isnare 01 )uur uu ouajjc swutucu.

gh over Mcrcantile Co's. s:crc.
Nixme Lowry.

A Card.

Having been during all my man
hood years an earnest and active Dem
ocrat, I supposed when I entered the
race for the nomination by my party
tor the office of treasurer, that the
only test I would be subjected to by
my brother Democrats would be that
of character and fitness for the office to
which I aspired.

My views on the financial question
it seems now clear are to be made also
a test, and in the judgement of many
even of my former friends is deemed
of sufficent gravity to disqualify me for
the office, and while I do not think in
a candidacy for an office that is not
political in its character the test ought
to be applied and that because of that
my defeat for the nomination is in
evitable

I would not disguise or conceal any
views I honestly entertain for any office
in the county, and so I withdraw from
the race.

1 wunaraw wunout any leeiing o
disloyalty to my party, and without any
chagrin at the condition that confront
me. To my friends on either side o
this financial question who have given
the assurance of support, and who
know have stood by me to the end I
want to tender my wannest and most
earnest thanks and to pledge to them
and to the party my earnest and hearty
support of all the candidates who may
be nominated at the county primary

Yours Truly
C O. Houston--.

Notice.

W. A. Jacobs has accepted a posi
tion as solicitor and collector for the
Courier. He is clothed with author
ity to collect and solicit subscriptions
and job work. Any favors shown him
cr courtecics extended to him will be
highly appreciated by

C. P. Vaxdivkr,
Publisher of Colriir

Some Temperance Statistics.
The Sceptre Life Insurance associ

tion, of London, keeps its total ab
stainers and moderate drinkers in two
classes with the follow ing results as to
death losses.

According to the Actuaries' mor
tality table 79 deaths of abstainers
were to have been expected last year,
but only 50 or 65.29 per cent, of the
expectation occurred. Of the non
abstainers the expectation was 125
equal 05, or 77.2"? percent. The
summarization of the facts lor 12

years past shows that ths deaths of
abstainers were only 58.24 per cent.
of the expectation, whereas those of
the moderate drinkers rose to 80.41.

More than 13.000 lives were under
observation with this result. This is

an indication wide enough to be of
material value as a warning of the
perils of even moderate indulgence in
the use of alcoholic linuors. It is a
hazard that no one ought io take.
Total abstinence is the safe and wise
course. It has every reason in its
favor. The Inerrieii'

Carpets! Carpetsi
We have an elegant line of carpet

samples, and can make you bottom
figures on anything in the carpet line.
as we have them cut and made to fit
your room, and there is no waste. If
you need a carpet don't fail to call
anil see our samples.

Pkom.k's Dry Goods Co.,
Keytesville,

Mo.

Wedding Bells.

Zimmkkmax-Mimch- : Mr. John E.
Zimmerman and Miss Abbic Minich
were married in the parsonage by
lev. J. M. Settle on Wednesday,

March 2sth. These arc two of Tnp- -

ctt's very best young people. They
will spend some days at Marcchne.
after which they will return to near
I'riplctt, as their future home.

Cox-Powku- .: R. L. Cox and Miss
Lucy Powell, both of Dalton, were
married by 'Squire H. A. Wheeler at
the residence of Chas. Herring, in

leytesville, on Wednesday, April 1st.

Farm tor Sale.

I have a splendid stock farm con
taining 480 acres, in Muscle Fork town-

ship, for sale at a bargain. There are

50 acres in cultivation, balance in up
land and bottom pasture. Plenty o
water, house, two good barns
and a good orchard.

Oliver McEuen,
Shannondale, Mo.

W raD era'
"Who arc nervous, weak, worn out
with local troubles find pure blood,
nerve strength, and perfect health in
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

We do not say ths above to raise ,
false hope. It lias been the experi--
ence of many, very many women in
those intensely trying periods which
uemana ana consume so mucu j
KIBB7ttOS''
force those special physical trials we
delicately indicate by merely using the
words Maid, Mother, Matron.

Like a confidential friend we suggest
the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla, a reli-
able blood purifier and tonic; it has
helped many others and will help you.

"I was In poor health five years, broken
down in strength, and appetite all gone.
Local troubles and other weaknesses in-
tensified my misery. Nervous sick

r

eafJaclhies
dizziness, heartburn and pains In my
back made me think I should never be
well again. A friend prevailed upon me
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. I soon began
to improve and in six months it restored
me to better health than for years. I
have found Hood's Sarsaparilla a grand
medicine for all troubles peculiar to

I am now strong and healthy and can do
good day's work. I stand by Hood's

Sarsaparilla, for it cured me after other
medicines failed." MBS. Lue Dier,
Garllnville, Illinois.

This and many similar cores prove that

run
LnJCQXQ

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. AH druggists, fi.
Prepared only byCL Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass.

ara prly rereUbte. ear.flOOd S FlllS folly sreparL ceata.

WE. HAVE NO ACEMT3
bot fceuaixect to the

coDaiff at wtoltiia
XNYl-- J fiimtnuoa before sale.

rA AK? KTrryibinc wan-rente- d.

rr?-J- r. 100uleof CurUtt.
--. '. U nl fur nu (trtMt.

CLKHART
Carrisfc a Harness Mta Ca

W. E. i HA-r- Seer. tlkhart. loa.

FARMERS' MUTUAL
Firs fonrance Co. cf Men CoaEtj,

MKXIlOX. MISSOURI

-- ? Seed Distribution.
Now that the Secretary of Agriculture

has restricted the freescd distribution
in the Southwest The Twice-a-Yee- k

rimes, with its usual enterprise and
liberality, will, for the benefit of its old
and new subscribers, make an extensive
seed distribution throughout this sec
tion of the country. The olfier is a mag-nifke-nt

cr.c and vou should take ad
vantage of it. The Twice-a-Wee- k

Times always has both eyes open for
the interests of the Southwest.

Read fu!l par tic n 2rsof the free seed
distribution in The Twice-a-Wee- k

rimes. Sample copies free. Write for
one. Address I Ilk I lCJiA-- U kJ
riMES. Kansas City, Mo. 4

Boarding and Lodging.

I take this method of announcing
that I am running a private boarding
house, in Keytesville, and am pre- -

arcd to furnish board and lodging by
the day or week at the most reasona-

ble rates. Special rates given to par-
ties attending court. Will furnish sta--

ilc room for a limited number of
horses frek. Mrs. (i. M. Wilson.

m n j 'Kvsiier.
Frank J. Ellis, of Guthridge Mills, is

a rustler. He is merchandising at the
Mill and besides has about 400 acres
of splendid land mostly in the Muscle

otk bottom r.n.l a'.i under hog tight
feme. He was in town last Saturday
r.nt: cmra tctl vitti tnc Kevte.sviUe
lumber 1 ompany Jor a bill of lumber
which he intciitis usinvr in the erection
of two new .store hui'dings and one
black-smit- h shop and in the repairing
of two ('v. el ings.all at the Mill, l'jank
may induce a railroad to come his way
in the near future and if he does he
will make things iiwly, and don't you
forget it.

Farm for Sale.

A well improved farm containing 10
acres, 6 miles southeast of Keytesville,
in one of the most desirable neighbor-
hoods in Chariton county can be
bought on terms entirely satisfactory to
the purchaser. (Jood house, good
barn, good outbuildings, good orchard,
plenty of water and convenient to
school-hous- e and church privileges.

I). E. Johnson,
Shannondale, Mo.


